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present writer is muchi inclined to doubt ic propriety of
grindingý off th coreeero.owhangan.I
does not seemu by an y means likely tiaut nature calculated
the human alimentary 'avity for the use of the wlite
iterior. o the grain, exelisive of alltlie re3t, which
consistsàof very differenit but nt less necessary chtemi-
cal constituents. Wheat forns se large a part of our

.dailyfood, thiat if this biu the case, we ùnqju(etionably
nake a departtur.e of a very iiportant kind froin te laws
of healthI. iExperience is favourable to this viw, fer
the eteet of coarse brown bread in rclaxing seis only
comparable te tat.of white bread in coIIstipating tie
bovels.

•Quasntity of Fod-Number and Times cf Meals.

With respect to the amount of food nccessary for
health, it is difficult to lay down any rule, as diff'erent
quantities lire safe with different individuals, according
te their :x, agc,. aétivity of life, and sone other con-
ditions. Tliero is a general and probably wvell-founîded
opinion, tlat most persons wlio have the means eat too
mucli, and thereby injure thicir hcalth. This may bo
true, and yet it nay nîot be easy to assign to suchi per-
sons a linit boyond which tlhey ought not t gio.

The best authorities are obliged to refer the matter to
our own sensations. Dr. Beaumnont, for example, says
thiat we shîould net cnt till the mind lias a sense cf sa-
tiet, for, appetite may oxceed the power of digestion,
nd generahy dloes se, particularly in invalids ; but te

nu point proviois to that, hieb 'nay bo knoîri by the
pleasurable sensations of perfict ste.faction, cese, and
quiescence of body and minsd.'

Thie numîîîber and tines of meals are othier questions
ns yet undeteirmined. As the digestion of a îîeal rarely
requiresmore thain four hours, aînd the waking paît of a
day is about sixteeli, it secems unavoidablu thatt tlast
thireo ineals be tacen, though it nay he proper that
one, , if not two f these, be coiparatively of a lighit
.nature. Breatlcfhtst, dininer, and to as iL liglt ieal,
m11ay b ennsidered as a safe, if net a very accurate pre-

-seription for the daily food of a liealthy person. Cer-
tainly four good iicals a day is two niuhi. -No experi.
ments, as fir as we ire aware, hiave bun mîade witl re-
gard te the total amioint of solids which a healthy person
in active life mîîay salMy taîku in a day. It hias been
found, however, tlat confined crimiinals and piupers are
heulthiest ws'heoin the daily solids are not mîuch citier
atbovo or blow tweiity-foir ounces. Of course, iii
netivo life thero uilist bo need for a largor allowance,
but only te a simîall extent. Veuiiay thus arrive 1-t n
tolerably clear conviction tf tIse realitv of that excess
vhhie is said te be generally indulged n; foi' certainîly

imîost growii people wvhîo have the means, net excepting
mîîany who0 pursue very sedentaIry lives, cat iiiich more
thsan twonty-four ounces.

h 'fue interval betwenii rising and brenkfast ouglit net
to bo great, and io severe exorcise or taskwork of nîuy
kind should be undergone during this interval. lhure
is a general prepossession to the contrary. nrising pro-
bably fron that feeling offreedomîî and figltness which
lost people feel at thint period of- the day, and wrhich
Seois to themuîî lis insdieatinig a preparedness for exertion.
But this feelinug, perlhaps, only anriscs fron a sense of re-
loie from the oppression of food under whi h much of the
rest of the day is spont. It is quite inconsistent with ail
we know of the physiology of alieint. to suppose that
tho body is capable of msuuhi exertion wlen the stomcach
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has been for several _hours- quite empty. We have
known many persons talke long walks before breakfast,
under an impression that they were doing something
extrenely favourable to health. Others ive have known
go through three hours of mental task-work at the same
perid, believing that they ivere gaining so much time.
But the only observable result was, to subtract' fron
the powers of exertion in the middle and latter part of
the day. In so far as tIh practice was contrary to na-
turc, it would likewise of course produce permanent in-
jury. Only a short saunter in the open air, or a very
brief application to business or task-work, can be safely
indulged in before breakfast.

With regard to the tim-e for eithier breakfast or dinner,
nothing can b.c said with scientific autliority. Dr.
Combe, who is by no means disposed to take lax or in-
dulgent vicws withî regard to dietary matters, 'while
favourable te aui carly dEntier hour, allows that he hs
iiimselfchanged his houîna, for both breakf'st and dlinner,

fron conlipLratively carly to comparatively late periods,
without any perceptible inconvenience. Inrurallife,
it is found convenient te dine not long after the middle
of the day ; but in cities, where it is nceessary to have
a long unintertupted spaee in the niddle of ich day for
busiiiess, a late dinner hour is scarcely avoidable. In
suchl a case a slight lunch serves to keep the strength
fron sinrking ; and if dinner is taken not less than five
or six hours before bd-time, it is net casy to sec how
any injurous consequences should follow. 'hîe changes
tliat have taken place in incal hours from old times are
lucre apparent thanî real. Tihe presenit substantialluînchi
o fiishiiontablu life occurs nearly at the sanicehour as the
Elizahethain dinner, aml the present dinner is in all res-
pects, except naine, ic s:ne as thie supper of those
timies. *The only thing whicl the physiologist; would
ineh insist on, is, that between the two principal meal
Of the day tliere should b no long fasts. If the inter-
val be above seven hours, a biscuit should be taken after
four of the seven hours have elapsed. Whîen thc.inter-
val aiounts te nine htours,- ic lunch should be-i little
luore substantial, but uot of animal food, particularly
if any has been taken at breakrat st. A glass of vine is
often added to a biscuit lunch, or vine zTone is lalken
but neither of. these practices can bo commnended.
While a sminl quantity of bread or biscuit gives real
strength, and is quite sufficient for the occasion, wine
only gives a stiiulus, servinîg for the tinie, but making
tle case worse afterwards.

A Uuanw.\m : Ou-rwTrTrU.-"Stand and deliverl"
were the words addressedl te a tailor travelliiig. on foot,
by a higLhayman, whose brace of pistols looked rather
dangerous thai otherwise. " l'il do that wiith pleasure"
,W1as the reply. at the sanie timte handling over te the
outstretehied hands of the robber, a purse apparcutly
pretty well stokked ; " but," continued lie, " suppose
you do me a favour in return. My friends woui Jaugh
at ie were I te go hone and tell tliem I was robbed
witlh as nucl patienIce as a lamb, s'pose yeu fire vour
two bull-dogs riglt through the crown of my iat ; it
will look somcthing like a show of resistance." His
request vas acceded te ; but hardly lad the sioke
frein the discharge of the weapons passedaway, the tailor
pulled out a rusty old horse pistol, and .*ini lis turn
politely rcquested the thunder-struck .highwaynaii te
turn out every thing of value, his pistols no't omitted,
about hi.


